The residual soil fertility benefits of the preceding legumes to the following maize crop were demonstrated in the study. Incorporating stover of Bambara nut, cowpea, groundnut dry bean and soyabean gave higher maize yields compared to plots where the stover was removed. Total maize dry matter yield increases of 1.30 tha-¹ to 5.19 ha-¹ were recorded following legume stover incorporation compared to stover removal. Even removal of stover of these same legumes gave significant maize yield increases compared to those from the maize after maize or after fallow plots. The total maize dry matter yield was greater after legumes with stover removed (ranging from 4.41 to 9.91 tha¯¹) than after maize (2.16 to 2.26 tha¯¹) or one season fallow (1.57 to 1.84 tha¯¹). So farmers who keep livestock can still remove legume residues as fodder to supplement grazing in the dry winter period and still benefit from improved maize yields.
Introduction
Leguminous plants can biologically fix atmospheric nitrogen (N) so as to directly contribute to their N needs for grain and fodder production. The N in legume crop residues can benefit the following maize crop. Several scientists have reported soil fertility improvements through incorporation of residues from N 2 -fixing legumes. For example, notable work has been carried out by McDonagh et al. (1993) and Giller et al. (1997) . Such deliberate practices of legume stover incorporation could lead to a reduction in the need for mineral N fertilizer application by smallholder farmers and further widen their gross margin in maize production. The N input obtained from biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) by grain legumes to indirectly benefit cereal grain production will depend on 3 factors. These are the BNF contribution of the legume crop, the proportion of N removed in the grain (N harvest index), and the efficiency of transfer of the N in the residues to the nutrition of the subsequent cereal crop . Therefore management options to optimize all or some of these factors by researchers, agricultural extension workers and farmers must play a fundamental role in the long term sustainability of the N nutrient input in smallholder agriculture.
Substantial studies on legume rhizobial inoculation have also been conducted in the country (Mukurumbira, 1985; Mpepereki, 1994; Kasasa, 1998; and Svubure, 2000) but corresponding studies on the residual benefits of some legumes to maize have been limited. More research studies need to be done particularly on legume field husbandry to maximize the N input obtained from BNF to benefit the following maize crop. This research may include rhizobial inoculation, modest mineral fertilizer amendment especially phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilizers and liming to correct soil acidity. This study was therefore conducted to assess the residual soil fertility benefits to maize growing Bambara nut, dry bean, groundnut and soyabean. The legumes were grown with rhizobial inoculation and moderate application of lime, P and K mineral fertilizers.
The study hypothesized that crop residues of different legumes returned into the soil together with decomposing roots, nodules and fallen leaves provide a significant quantity of N which improves N-uptake, growth and yield of the subsequent maize crop. This study was carried out to measure the effect of groundnut, dry bean soyabean and Bambara nut crop residues incorporated into the soil on the following maize crop with respect to: (i) grain and stover yield and (ii) total N accumulation in grain and stover.
Two varieties were used for each legume crop. These included a variety grown for a very long time in the local area for each legume code-named "local" and is now well adapted to the local growing environment. The varieties used for groundnut were Falcon and "Local", dry bean varieties were Natal Sugar and "Local", soyabean varieties were Roan and "Local" and Bambara nut varieties were "Local mixed" and a Government certified variety. The maize crop was planted in rotation to these legume crops in the subsequent season.
Materials and methods

Experimental design:
This experiment was carried out at Chigondo and Nyamhemba sites in the 1998/99 cropping season. Chigondo and Nyamhemba sites are located in the central part of Wedza district in Mashonaland East province of Zimbabwe. Soil samples were collected for analysis. The physical and chemical characteristics of the soils were determined in the laboratory using written standard procedures developed from published methods. For each soil characteristic determined, 4 replicates were used and the mean result calculated and recorded. The soils were analyzed mainly for pH, texture, CEC, organic carbon, total N, available Phosphorus and the exchangeable bases. Rain gauges were installed at the experimental sites to recorded received rainfall throughout the growing season. At both sites, the maize was planted superimposed on plots planted to the legume crops in the previous season (1997/98) rhizobial inoculation response trials, giving a split-split plot randomized experimental design. The main plots were the inoculation and no-inoculation treatments, the subplots being the different legumes grown. Each subplot split into 2 equal halves to give the sub-plots with legume stover incorporated in one half and removed in the other half. The size of the subplots was 5m x 5m and the sub-subplots were 2.5m x 5m. Plots which were left fallow and those planted to maize in the previous 1997/98 season were also planted to maize (1998/99 season) and served as the control plots. The maize after fallow or after maize rotational practice is commonly done by communal farmers in Zimbabwe. Land is sometimes left fallow mainly due to perceived soil fertility 'rebuilding'. The maize after maize rotation is done partly because of arable land shortage and that maize is the staple food crop. The legumes stover was dug-in approximately to within the top 15cm of the surface by hand using a hoe soon after harvesting the grain when the ground was still soft. On the other half of the plot, stover was removed. Picking up of fallen leaves in the minus (-) stover plots started early as soon as leaf senescence and fall began. Similar digging was done on the (-) stover plots to simulate winter ploughing commonly practiced by farmers to basically control weeds among other things, and also to remove any land preparation treatment effects between the (+) and (-) stover plots.
Planting rains fell in the third week of November 1998. The Seed Co. Ltd bred maize cultivar SC403, which is early maturing and drought stress tolerant was planted at both sites. At Chigondo planting was done on 26 November and on the following day at Nyamhemba. No conventional ploughing was done at both sites. Planting furrows 0.9m apart were opened by hoe and 3 maize seeds were dropped per station along the furrow and immediately covered to a depth of about 5cm. Spacing within the row was 0.3m between stations. Thinning was done to 1 plant per station 1 week after emergence to remain with an even crop stand equivalent to 37037 plants per hectare. Minor maize stalk borer (Busseola fusca) infestation occurred at some Chigondo plots. Effective control was achieved through one spot application on affected plants with thiodan 1% granular. Hand weeding by hoe was done twice at both experimental sites and the plots were generally weed free. No mineral fertilizer was applied. In the preceding season, the legumes were planted with modest mineral fertilizer applications which were sprinkled in the planting furrows at a rate of 12.5kgNha -1 , 19.8kgPha
, 20.8kgKha -1 and liming at 300kgha -1 .
Harvesting:
After reaching physiological maturity stage, the plants were left to field dry for about 2 weeks. Harvesting on both sites was done on 27 March 1999. In each sub-subplot, one row on either side of a plot was left out as guard rows leaving 3 rows for harvesting. One plant at both ends of each of the 3 rows was also left out to remain with a total of 18 plants from each subsubplot for harvesting. The maize stalks were cut at the soil surface and the maize cobs were removed leaving the husks on the stalks. The maize stalks were weighed and sub-samples taken. The cobs were shelled and the grain weighed and sub-samples were taken as well. The maize stover and grain sub-samples were weighed and dried at 70 0 C for 24h after which they were weighed again for moisture content determinations used to adjust the maize yields.
All the dried sub-samples were ground to pass through a 1mm sieve using a laboratory hammer-mill. The samples were used to determine the total grain and stover N accumulation by the standard Kjeldahl method. In the standard Kjeldahl method, the organic N in the sample is converted to NH 4 + -N by digestion with concentrated H 2 SO 4 , and the NH 4 + -N is calculated from the NH 3 distillation of the digest with alkali.
Data analysis:
All data was subjected to an analysis of variance of treatment means using the 'Genstat' statistical package. Means were separated at a probability of p<0.05.
Results
Soil properties and rainfall:
Selected characteristics of the soils at both study sites are summarized in Table 1 below. Rainfall received in the 1998/99 cropping season was 902 and 874mm at Chigondo and Nyamhemba sites respectively. Table 2 below summarizes the monthly rainfall totals received during the entire growing season. 
Maize grain and stover yields:
Maize grain increased significantly due to legume stover incorporation at both sites (Tables 3  and 4 ). The maize grain yield increases varied depending on legume type. At Chigondo, the maize grain yield significantly increased following inoculation of the preceding soyabean Roan legume variety (Table 3 ). The grain maize yield range at both sites was from 2.64 tonnes per hectare (tha -1 ) due to incorporation of Natal Sugar bean stover to 5.18tha -1 following incorporation of Bambara nut stover.
The maize stover yield was significantly increased due to legume stover incorporation at both sites (Tables 3 and 4 ). The increase also depended on the legume crop type. The average maize stover yields at Chigondo following the legumes with and without stover incorporation were 5.32tha -1 respectively; whereas at Nyamhemba the yields with and without stover incorporation were 5.73tha -1 and 4.74tha -1 . The total N incorporated into the soil through the legume stover ranged from 18kgNha -1 in A. hypogaea "Local" variety at Nyamhemba (Table 4) to 67kgNha -1 in G. max "Local" variety at Chigondo (Table 3) . At study sites, maize grain and stover yields following the legumes with or without stover incorporation were consistently higher than those from the 2 control plots (maize after maize and maize after fallow).
Maize grain and stover total N accumulation:
At Nyamhemba, total maize grain N increased significantly due to stover incorporation but varied with the legume crop type (Table 6 ). The maize grain N accumulation response to stover incorporation at Chigondo (Table 5 ) was dependant on inoculation and legume crop type in the previous season (an inoculation x legume x stover interaction effect). Across both sites, the total maize grain N content ranged from 17.5 to 41.4 kgNha -1 where the legumes stover were removed and from 34.5 to 79.0 kgNha -1 where the legumes stover were incorporated. The total grain N content in the maize after maize and in the maize after fallow control plots at both sites were consistently less than the ones in the maize following the legumes with or without stover incorporation. The maize stover N accumulation at both sites increased significantly due to the legume stover incorporation. The increase in maize stover yield depended also on the legume crop type. At Chigondo, the maize stover N content ranged from 9.4 to 24.0kgNha -1 where the legume stover were removed and from 16.7 to 47.5kgNha -1 where the legume stover was incorporated (Table 5 ). The maize stover N accumulation at Nyamhemba ranged from 13.0 to 40.2kgNha -1 where the legume stover were removed and from 18.2 to 51.1 kgNha -1 where the legumes stover was incorporated (Table 6 ). With or without the legumes stover incorporation, the total maize stover N contents were consistently higher than those from the maize after maize or maize after fallow control plots (Tables 5 and 6 ). Both maize dry matter yield and total N uptake increased linearly in response to legume residue N added (Fig. below) . As legume residue N added increased beyond 40 kgNha -1 , the curve flattened out as the increases in both maize dry matter yield and total N uptake became minimal. Dry matter accumulation rate was estimated to be 0.1 tonnes per kilogram N taken up, whereas total maize N accumulated at an approximate rate of nearly 1½ times the above-ground legume residue N added (Fig. below) . 
DM = dry matter; n = Nitrogen; sed = standard error of deviation of means; df = degrees of freedom; (-) = minus; (+) = plus; inoc = inoculation
Discussion
The incorporation of the legumes stover at the end of the 1997/98 cropping season led to an increase in grain and stover yield and N-uptake by the maize crop grown in the subsequent 1998/99 season. The higher yield and increased N uptake by the maize appears to be directly related to the greater availability of soil N possibly resulting from the decomposition of the incorporated legumes residue. Organic matter content from the decomposing legume residues could have improved the chemical properties of the soil important to good plant growth. Improved soil properties such as water holding capacity, cation exchange capacity and mineralization of other plant nutrients could have also contributed to the increased maize yields apart from the increased soil N availability. There was no such effect to the maize grown after maize or after fallow control plots suggesting that these rotational practices' contribution to residual soil fertility, if any, have been minimal.
The results of this experiment also demonstrate that the benefit to the maize crop from previous cropping with a legume differed widely according to the nature of the legume. This was probably due to differences in plant total N uptake and nitrogen harvest indices by the legume leading to varying total stover N content. The incorporated N ranged from 18kgNha -1 in groundnut 'Local' stover at Nyamhemba to 67kgNha -1 in soyabean 'Local' stover at Chigondo (Tables 3 and 4 ). The high maize yields and N accumulation recorded in the maize grown following the traditional legumes Bambara nut 'Local mixed', groundnut 'Local' and Falcon and the promiscuous soyabean variety 'Local' was also probably due to the characteristically low nitrogen harvest indices of these legumes (Giller and Cadisch, 1995) . The nitrogen harvest index (NHI) for this group of legumes ranged from 0.27 to 0.58 (Svubure, 2000) . The low nitrogen harvest indices for these legumes suggested that the proportion of N available in residues for transfer to subsequent crops in rotation is high . Toomsan et al. (1995) reported similar results of a net contribution of N by growing groundnut (NHI, 30 to 60% of shoot tissue) as opposed to a net removal of N by growing soyabeans (NHI, 88%) in studies in NE Thailand.
The yield of maize grown with stover incorporation was greater after Bambara nut 'Local mixed' (5.18 tha -1) , than after soyabean Local (4.79tha -1 ), groundnut 'Local', (4.37tha -1 ) or Natal Sugar bean (2.89tha -1 ). The differences in the residual effects to maize by the different legume residues could be due to the combined effects of the amount of N input from biological nitrogen fixation by the legume, the amount of crop residue production, the NHI and the degree of lignification (% lignin content) in the residues. A high NHI suggests that a greater proportion of the legume N has been translocated to the harvestable grain (as described above). However more research is needed to possibly explain the differences in the residual effects to maize by legume type.
The efficiency of the transfer of N derived from the incorporate legume residues to the maize plants is not 100%. Some of the mineralized N is lost from the soil through leaching, soil erosion, volatilization and denitrification while some becomes part of the recalcitrant organic matter (Giller and Wilson, 1991) . The legume residues were dug-in in the top 15cm soil and this could have hastened the mineralization rate as opposed to where most of the residues are retained on the surface (in reduced tillage systems) which may delay the mineralization rate and probably increase the efficiency of transfer of legume residue N to the subsequent maize crop. Maize yield and N-uptake from the plots where legumes stover were removed were higher than those of the maize after maize or after fallow control plots (Tables 3 to 6 ). The N in the below ground legume residues (senesced roots and nodules) plus from leaves which fell before harvesting and could not be picked up, most likely accounted for this maize yield and N-uptake difference. The total residual below ground N is reported to be less than 10% of the total plant N based on maximum root biomass (Kipe-Nolt and Giller, 1993) . May be this quantity (<10%) is a large under-estimate of the true residual N benefit from belowground legume residues. This is so partly because root turnover from root growth and senescence leave much more N in the soil than is present in live tissue at any one time (Boddey et al., 1997) . Peoples and Herridge (2000) also reported that the N in below the ground legume residues has been under-estimated and is not insignificant as previously thought. The residual N benefits of the below the ground legume residues probably explains the sometimes narrow differences in dry matter yield and N up-take by the maize plants in the (-) and (+) legume stover plots (Tables 3 to 6 ). The figure above showed that the maize plants' total N off take is much more than the legume residue N added. Probably the difference or part of the additional total maize N is contributed by the below-ground legume residues. The same figure above also suggests that beyond the 40 kgNha -1 residue incorporation, the soils' potential or capacity to support the maize crop is attained. Alternatively, probably other limiting factors beside N become more important (beyond the 40kgNha -1 rate). For example soil texture, (Nyamhemba and Chigondo soils contain 91% and 77% sand respectively), pH and other nutrients. The high sand fraction and low CEC for both Nyamhemba and Chigondo soils (Table 1) suggests that N losses through leaching will be high, reducing the benefits of the maize crop from increased legume residue N additions.
Another contributory factor to the increased maize yields and N-uptake in the (-) stover plots over the maize after maize or after fallow control plots could be the sparing effect of soil N by the N-fixing legumes in the preceding season (Giller and Wilson, 1991) . Graminaceous crops are usually much more competitive than legumes for soil nitrogen and the latter tend to obtain a greater proportion of its nitrogen requirement from BNF. Hence less residual N may have been available for the maize crop in the preceding maize and fallow plots than in the legume plots with stover removed.
The results of this study showed that communal farmers could still improve their maize yields by growing it in rotation with Bambara nut, groundnut, dry bean and soyabean even with stover removed. It is widely recognized that communal farmers remove and store up crop residues as livestock supplementary fodder during winter when veldt grazing becomes scarce. It may be worthwhile not to discourage the practice altogether since livestock are an important enterprise in communal agriculture. Farmers are encouraged to consider either incorporating the legume crops residues or removing them as livestock feed. Incorporating the legume stover would optimize their subsequent maize grain yield. On the other hand, the farmers would still improve their maize grain when the legume crop residue is removed and have an additional benefit of legume residue fodder for winter maintenance of livestock (cattle). A further study to establish the economic benefit of either incorporating all legume stover, complete removal or a balance between the stover quantities to incorporate and remove may be worthwhile.
Conclusions
Legumes stover incorporation increases the grain and stover yield and N-uptake by the rotational maize crop grown in the subsequent season. The benefit to the maize crop from previous cropping with the legume differed widely according to the nature of the legume. This is probably due to the combined effects of the amount of N input from biological nitrogen fixation by the legume, the amount of crop residue production, the nitrogen harvest indices (NHI) and the degree of lignification (% lignin content) in the residues. It can also further be concluded that communal farmers could still improve their maize yields by growing it in rotation with legumes even with stover removal because the maize yield and N-uptake from the plots where legumes stover were removed were significantly higher than those of the maize after maize or after fallow plots. The legumes crop residues can be used as livestock supplementary fodder during winter when veldt grazing becomes scarce.
